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S5 Q0 Win Buy a Noyby 2,Piece Suit at PRICE & CO
, .
" "" ' I i
UNIVERSITY BOAT RACE DAY.
SMASHING
SALOONS
NO MORE
PASSES
it.or Mcintosh, of the New York Life
Insurance Company, yesterday sent
to Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for
the International Policyholders' Com-
mittee, a reply to his letter asking
that the committee at its own ex-
pense be allowed to obtain the lists
of the New York Life policyholders.
Mcintosh flatly refused to accede to
the suggestion, saying the law does
not require such action and that it
is unwise to give publicity to the
lists.
Procter reported to the senate that
an agreement had been reached as
lo other provisions of the bill.
Increase Public Building Bill.
Washington, June 28. The senate
Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds today reported the omnibus
public buildings bill with a net in-
crease of $4,084,500 over the bill as
it passed the house.
The new items include Evanston,
Wyo., $5,000; Leander, Wyo., $7,400;
Denver, Colo., $500,000. The senate
increased house appropriations as
follows: Rawlins, Wyo., $10,000 to
$80,000; Sheridan. Wyo., $115,000 to
$150,000.
from Shreveport to Robeline, La., on
the Texas & Pacific, a distance of
70 miles, while the rate was 27 cts.
per hundred for a 40-mi- le haul from
Shreveport to Mansfield, a station
on the Texas & Pacific between
Shreveport and Robeline.
T. C. Freeman, general solicitor
for the Texas & Pacific, told the
commission that if these rates existe-
d- they must have been fixed by the
Louisiana railroad commission.
Mr. Wise said that he paid 21 cts.
per hundred for a haul of ten miles
from Shreveport to Bodeau, on the
Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific
lines.
'HOME" COMPANY TO DRILL.
A Leadinq Oil Corporation Decides
to Do Improvement Work.
In the Jteeord today appears an
advertisement calling for bids for
drilling a well for the Home Oil Com
pany on their properties east of
town. The work is to be done as
soon as possible. The company will
sell only enough stock to pay for
this work. It will be placed on the
market tomorrow morning at nine
o'clock, at the office of the Secreta- -
At a meeting of the directors of
the Home Oil Company held this
morning, it was decided that the pres-
ent status of the oil situation was
sufficient to justify the Company in
going ahead with development work
on their property in the oil fields, and
the Secretary was instructed to sell
only enough stock, which with the
money now on hand would be suff-
icient to drill the first well. In or-
der to let these additional stockhold-
ers in on the ground floor it was vot-
ed to sell this stock at TEN CENTS
per share until further notice.
If anything should occur to pre-
vent the drilling of the well, the
Company agrees to refund the mon-
ey in the treasury to those who have
bought the stock. You will never
have a fairer opportunity than this.
Sale of stock commences Friday
morning, June 29th, at 9 o'clock.
Stock can be secured at either First
National or Citizens, National Bank,
or at the office of the Secretary.
THE HOME OIL COMPANY.
A. PRUIT, President.
E. A. CAHOON, Treas.
J. A. GRAHAM, Secy.
AGREEMENT ON RAILROAD RATE
BILL FORMULATED.
NO MEAT INSPECTION
Conferees Report Disagreement on
Amendment to Agricultural Bill.
Increase of Public Building Appro-
priation.
Washington, June 28. The confer-
ees on the railroad rate bill formulat-
ed their report today, and it will be
signed by Senators Elkins and Cul-lo-
and the three house conferees.
Senator Tillman again withholding
his signature.
The pass provision is
along the lines of the amendment as
passed by the senate. It prohibits
broadly and generally the issuance
of any free transportation for
state passage, ami then provides an
excepted class, as follows: ,
"No common carrier subject to the
jlUf imuuo ui lino tiv i auaii aiirt .Jan-
uary 1, 1907, directly or indirectly is-
sue or give any interstate free trans-
location for passengers, except to
its employees and their families, its
officers, agents, surgeons, physicians
and attorneys at law, to ministers of
religion, traveling secretaries of the
Railroad Young Men's Christian As-
sociation, Inmates of hospitals and
charitable and eleemosynary institu-
tions and persons exclusively engag-
ed in charitable and eleemosynary
work, to indigent, destitute and
homeless persons, and to such pers-
ons when transported by charitable
societies or hospitals ani necessary
agents employed in such transporta-
tion, to inmates of national homes,
including those about to enter and
those returning home after discharge,
and boards of managers of such
tiomes, to necessary care-take- rs of
livestock, poultry and fruit, employ-
ees on sleepiug cars, express cars,
and to linemen of telegraph or tele-
phone companies, to railway mail
service employees, postofflce inspect-
ors, customs Inspectors and immi-
grant inspectors; to newsboys on
trains, baggage agents, witnesses at-
tending any legal investigation in
which a common carrier is interest- -
ed, persons injured in wrecks and
physicians and nurses attending such
persons."
Another Conference on Meat Bill
Washington, June 28. There will
be another conference on the meat
inspection provision in the agricultu-
ral bill today. Chairman Wadsworth
of the house conference committee,
said that the result probably would
be an agreement to report the prop-
osition to the house for further ac-
tion. It was because this was not
done yesterday that Senator Procter
marie his comnlaint of imDOSsibilitv
Thousands People to Witness Contest
Between Yale and Harvard.
New London, Conn., June 28. Race
day opened with promise of wind
and water conditions that will be
well nigh perfect for the three events
which make up the twenty-eight- h an-
nual regatta between Yale and Har-
vard. The biggest event, the Varsity
Eight, will be called at four o'clock
this afternoon. The interest in this
race which has been intense for the
past two days, was increased this
morning when the supporters of the
blue and crimson saw that there was
no likelihood of a time.handicap
from wind or wave.
Early arrivals in the city from the
quarters of the rival crews were ret-
icent in making predictions. They
said that in both camps the greatest
confidence was felt in the outcome,
but no one was rash enough to make
an outright claim of victory. A large
crowd of race observers poured into
the city on the early morning trains.
Thousands came also by trolley, and
hundreds over the water, and there
are auto parties without number.
The first race of the day, the
Freshman Eights, was scheduled to
start at ten o'clock from the draw-
bridge, and from dawn until that
hour scores of yachts moved up from
the harbor anchorage to positions on
the upper river, forming a line of
craft through which the rival crews
were fo race.
There was a big fleet of sailing
and steam yachts last year, but it
was small in comparison with the
flotilla present today. Color and life
was given to the marine picture by
fluttering flags and bunting with
which the craft were dressed. Obser
vation trains for tne morning race
ran up both banks of the river, and
were well filled.
In the Freshmen Eight Yale won.
Time: Yale, 10:35; Harvard, 10:41
1 he Varsity iour-oare- d race was
won by Yale.
Harvard won the Varsity Eight
Oared race over the four mile course
down stream. Time: Harvard, 23:02;
Yale 23:11. The race was hotly .con-
tested every foot of the way.
o
TO ADJUST FIRE LOSSES. .
First Step Taken by San Francisco
Insurance Companies.
San Francisco, Cal., June 28. The
first step was taken yesterday by
the insurance companies to adjust
the losses of the big banking corpora-
tions and estates by fire in this city,
a loss committee ' being appointed to
consider and report all the facts.
OPPOSED TO PUBLICITY.
Insurance Company Flatly Refuses to
Furnish List of Policyholders.
New York, June 28. Geo
CRUSADERS BUSY AT KANSAS
CITY, KAN.
BACKED BY I AW
Assistant Attorney General Trickett
Notifies Property Owners That the
Buildings Will Be Destroyed if
Rented to Liquor Sellers.
Kansas City, Kan., June 28. The
anti-saloo- n crusade was filled today
with increased vigor. C. W. Trick-
ett, assistant attorney general ap-
pointed by Governor Hoch to enforce
the prohibition law, gave warning
that in addition to destroying the
stocks of liquor and, bar fixtures he
would demolish the saloon buildings
if the owners persist in renting them
for saloon purposes.
Many of these buildings are own-
ed by brewing companies. The assist-
ant attorney general began by send-
ing out warnings to property owners.
"This is to notify you," read the
warnings, "that if you permit said
premises to be again used for the
Bale of intoxicating liquors so as to
make necessary the issuance of a
second writ of indictment, I shall
order the premises sufficiently de-
molished so that no third trip will
be necessary, and in addition will
cite you for contempt of court by
aiding and assisting in the violation
of the law and orders of the court.."
There are about one hundred saloons
in Kansas City, Kansas, about fifty
of which have been closed and a
portion of the property destroyed.
Today the officials continued tc spill
liquor and break up costly bars, s
and other furniture.
o
"Old Shep," the manager of
the Joyce-Pru- it Company's Gro-
cery Department says the Nave I
and Valencia Oranges that they
have just received are the best
on earth. A full car and plenty
for everybody. When Charley
Shepherd says they are good,
they are good.
FIRE IN GIRLS' SCHOOL.
Fifty Girls Asleep in the Dormitory
Escaped Without Injury,
Knoxville, Tenn., June 2S. The
girls dormitory of the Knox County
Industrial School situated just be
yond the city limits, was totally des-
troyed by fire early this morning.
Fifty-eigh- t girls were sleeping in the
building, and all escaped without in
jury. The building was a frail struc
ture. It will be reconstructed at
once.
RATE DISCRIMINATION.
Complaints of Southern Independent
Oil Dealers Investigated.
New York. June 28. The invest
gation by the Interstate Commerce
CoramiaFioa into the complaints from
independent oil dealers that trans-
portation rates in the- - Southern states
are exorbitant and prohibitive was
begun here today. James W. Wise,
manager of the Wise Oil Company,
of Shreveport, La., was the first wit
ness. He testified that he paid ' 15
cents per hundred for shipping - oil
CAPT. WYNNE RESIGNS.
Result of Verdict Against Him in
Court Martial Proceedings.
New York, June 28. Capt. Robert
F. Wynne, of the TJ. S. Marine Corps,
yesterday sent his formal resignation
from the service as required by the
navy department in consequence of
the verdict of court martial against
him to Brig. Gen. Elliott, command-
ant of the Marine Corps, to be for-
warded' to the President. The marines
are preparing a "Round Robin" beg-
ging the President- - not to dismiss
Capt. Wynne or accept his resigna-
tion.
o
BRYAN ENDORSED.
Wisconsin Democrats Demand En-
forcement of Statutes Against
Trusts and Combines.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 28. The
platform as prepared by the commit-
tee on resolutions after an all night
session and presented to the Demo-
cratic state convention today for rat-
ification, strongly endorsed Wm. J.
Bryan as the Democratic candidate
for President in 1908. Among other
things the platform demands enforce-
ment of the statutes against trusts,
combinations and monopolies, and fa-
vors revision of the present tariff.
The platform favors election of U.
S. senators by direct vote, and the
government control and regulation of
all public service corporations.
Alameda Water Co. to Quit.
Plans have been made for the Ala
meda Water Company to disband and
tt.rn over the water plant on Alameda
Heights and the business thereof to
the former owner. W. T. Wells. This
company has been running the plant
for several months, being owned
largely by residents of that part of
the city, but it was found to be un-
satisfactory. Mr. Wells will take
charge of the plant July 1.
Fine Fruits Coming In.
Mr. Smock, who lives across from
Central School, brought down town
today samples of the Alexander peach
from a tree in his yard. The samples
were fine, large and ripe. J. T. King,
who lives at Sumner, in the north
part of this county near Ft. Sumner,
came in today, bringing with him a
two-foo- t branch of a Red June plum
tree that was as full of fine large
fruit as could be imagined. He also
had several large Climax plums, as
large as hen's eggs. It has always
been said that the Climax plum
could only be grown in California.
The plums are yet green.
Big Shipment of Wool.
Drivers for Mr. Garcia, of Hope,
brought in ten large loads of wool to
day and took it to Seay's scouring
mill. There were between forty and
fifty thousand pounds in the lot. Mr.
Garcia has about six more loads of
"
wool to be marketed.
Big Wind at Artesia.
Ropwell had the worst dust storm
at 7:30 last night the town has wit-
nessed in a year or more, but the
country south had it worse. At Arte-
sia the wind was so strong that it
not only filled the air with dust for
half an hour, but damaged vegeta-
tion and a few buildings. The shed
warehouse of Dyer & Robbins was
overturned, and a few smaller build-
ings were either blown over or mov-
ed from their foundations. It was
nothing like a cyclone, for cyclones
never visit the Pecos Valley, but the
wind blew a straight gale for thirty
minutes.
Judge W. W. Gatewood is having
an artesian well drilled in his yard
on Alameda Heights. He has grown
weary of waiting for waterworks.
Why Use Steel Tire
When you can have rubber tire
We are now prepared to
your steel tires an,'!
All work
Russian Democrats in Caucus.
St. Petersburg, June 28. The Con-
stitutional Democratic members of
parliament were hurriedly summoned
lo a caucus this afternoon, and it is
again rumored in the corridors of
the lower house of parliament that
negotiations are proceeding with
them for the formation of a new
ministry. ,
o
Widely Known Sporting Man Dead.
Elizabeth, N. J., June 28. Jere
Dunn, a widely known sporting man,
died here yesterday of cancer. Some
twenty years ago, lie acquired con-
siderable notoriety by killing Jim
Elliott in Chicago, at a time when
Elliott, a noted pugilist, was matched
to fight John L. Sullivan. Dunn was
acquitted on the plea of self-defens- e.
Favors State Distillery.
Topeka. Kan., June 2S. Governor
E. W. Hoch favors the establishment
of a denatured alcohol distillery at
the Kansas penitentiary end the
of convict labor therein.
Oranges,
Oranges, Oranges,
Oranges, Oranges, Oranges,
Car-loa- d of Valencia and Na
vel Oranges just received at the
Joyce-Pru- it Company's store.
Sweet and fine. Wholesale and
retail.
WALTON'S STUDIO.
Call and see the new pictures, fin
est collection in town. x
Fireworks for the 4th. Racket
Store. 100t3
You Will Havp to Come In-
side Our Store to See
Our Big; Display of
Fine
Furniture
This Week.
Our entire front is beins re-
modeled and when com-
pleted will be the finest
show windows in the city.
This will give us a far bet-
ter opportunity to display
the real merits of our finest
furniture which is in a class
to itself without any com-
petition.
in hiro (in
THE LEADERS,
ry, J. A. Granam. This company is
managed by the most conservative
business men, who agree to return
the money paid for stock in case the
well is not bored. Thus it can be
seen that this is no "wild-cat- " scheme
and this will draw the confidence of
business men and investors. So far
this is the first public announcement
of the intention to bore an oil well
since the discovery of oil in the
shaft of the Roswell Oil Company. It
shows that the people have confi-
dence in Roswell's prospective oil
field.
o
The Joyce Pruit Company
have just received a car-lo- ad
of Navel and Valencia Oranges.
Sweet and juicy. The oranges
that have been received in Ros-
well lately have not been the
best, but this shipment is par-excellen-
Wholesale and re-
tail.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
(Local Report.)
(Observation taken at 6 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M., June 28. Tempera
ture. Max., 97; min., 67 ; mean, 82.
Precipitation, .04; wind S., velocity
8 miles ; weather clear.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Generally fair tonight and Friday;
stationary temperature.
M. WRIGHT,
OMcial Im Chars.
of agreement to the senate. Mr. Wads
worth said the situation was not to
the point where that move should
have been nVade yesterday. He be-
lieves that an agreement will be
reached.
LATER. The conferees, on the
agricultural bill at 2:10 today report- -
ed disagreement in regard to the
meat inspection amendment. Senator
WEDDING WAS A SURPRISE. 1 fitJ
,ndi;
Mr. Aubrey Smith and Miss Cora MaBasketsIndian Baskets just rece
The real article. Hee
A ' jCieofmagnificent Bou ht thews Married Yesterday.
Mr. W. Aubrey Smith and Miss-- uu. our window.
Cora Lee Mathews, two of Roswell'sPaytorv Drug, Book & Stationery Co.The 1Jl "ft ttHU J: OOK Sellers. Onnnt. most popular young people, completely surprised their many friends at
There is
no use deny-
ing it.
We do carry the nobbi-
est up-to-da- line of
four o'clock yesterday afternoon by
marrying without announcing the
event. All the plans were matured
man, but they can learn none too
quickly that the hope, and the only
hope of the race lies in the ethical
man. It is the unethical nature of
the majority of men that is responsi-
ble for the barbarism that character-
izes so much of our individual and
social life. The Socialistic belief that
good ethics spring only from good
materialistic conditions is - clearly
seen to be false when one observes
the low ideals held by many men
who have every material thing In
life that conduces to creature com-
fort. Environment is a great factor
in the liv;s of men, but the influenc-
ing environment is "mental, not ma-
terial. On may find the same ethics
preached, on the Kew York bowery
X:.
ROSYELL DA.ILY RECORD
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS.
THE RECORU . PUBLISHING CO.
C E. MASON, Business Manager.
GEO. A. PUCKE:TT, Edito
ritory. This is no time for excitement.
The Record really has no interest
in the quarrel between Territorial
Republican factions but would like
to know whether the Santa Fe New
Mexican or the Albuquerque Journal
in absolute secrecy. The license was
secured and the minister called. At
the appointed time Mrs. J. B. Math-
ews, assistant postmistress, was sum-
moned to her home, and Oliver Nel
son, friend of the groom, was asked
Surreys, Buggies, FAc,
in the city. If you are tired of buying chap vehicle.- - come
to us and Jet us sell you a bang-u- p good one. - Our line is
complete.
W. P. Lewis Hardware Co
to go to the Mathews home. When
these had assembled the ceremony
was performed by Rev. John V.
Smith. The couple were dressed in
Entered May 19, 1903. at Roswall,
New Mexico, under the Act a Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Dally, per Week, $ .15
Daily, Per Month.............. 60
Paid In Advance,. .50
Pally. Six Months,. 3.00
Daily, Oie Yeau, 5.00
(Daily. Except Sunday)
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Pioneers of Fair Prices.their everyday clothes and there was
that are heard on Fifth avenue, and
yet one street 'belongs to wealth,
while the other belongs to destitu-
tion. The agree rnent is due to the
same environing; atmosphere.
no unnecessary formality. Thus even
the mother of the bride and pareats
is to be taken as reliable Republican
authority or neither.
It will surprise many people to be
reminded that the Populist party
still maintains a national committee
but no-bod- is surprised at their
claiming to be the originators of all
the good things in all other parties.
Talk always; was the long suit of
the- - Populists.
The Yuma Sentinel, the shiest pa-
per ia Arizona, and a stalwart Repub-
lican journal, has come out squarely
for statehood under "the bill iust
of the groom were surprised.Thtis do we learn that the func For the present the couple willtion of the etiiical teacher is just as
vital today a;j ever. Slowly the hum reside at the Mathews home, but later will go to housekeeping. Carlton & Bell'sThe bride is- a pretty and attractivean mind Tises to the ideal heights,and, as it does soj, material condiTHE RECORD IS THE OFFICIALPAPER OF THE COUNTY OF
CWVVES AND THE CITY OF1
ROSWELL.
young lady, and was born in Chaves
county. The groom came here withtions are changed fto correspond tothe mental advance., the family of his father, W. H.
Smith, from Wichita Falls, Texas,passed: by eongress. Col. Dorrington
sees n other hope for home rule or
Office is Headquarters For
Everything Pertaining
to the Great
three years ago, and is now employIN THE SOCIAL WORLD. &a sovereign state. H' believes that ed in the grocery department of theYuma county wilt e a good ma
All advertisements to insure inser-
tion in the same day's issue of The
Record, should' be in. the printers'
hands before- - eleven o'clock .in the
morning. Orders for taking out any
taidjng ad. should also be in the of-
fice, by eleven, o'clock to prevent its
being run that day.
Joyce-Prui- t store.
o
jority fon the- - joint state of Arizona
and.' New Mexiecx. Tucson Star.
Eight couples hp 1 a moonlight
last night in tl ie beautiful grounds We have for sale a good brick
of the Country f Jlnb. Bathing, boat business house located near the Oil Fieldsing and dancing i assed the time. The business center of the city.ladies had taken ; a lunch, to whichDwiJegitfe Aftdr ws is a little toosmooJjtp, for tha New Mexico polit-ician. In face? of all the apparent dif-
ficulties thiviw? i in his path, he has
This is a good investment. The
property rents readily and pays
I2t per cent on the investmentwcrai lie routed his-,-. X w Mexico enemies and No better proposition in Kos Near Roswell.svcnred recognition of the Pres well . Carlton & Bell .ident. "H(hlJ ier he has accomplished
anytlivg of value to the Territory or FOR SALE, 160 ACRES DEEDED
LAND AT $10.00
hot coffee was added, being made
by the camp fi re. Such parties will
be almost vnigh tly occurrences at the
Club grounds during the moonlight
season. Thos e present last night
were: Col. ar id Mrs. J. W. Willson,
Dr. and Mrs. , ,v. W. Phillips, Mrs.
Shelby, Mis: jps Keller and Laura
Hedgcoxe, M
.essr. Cahoon, Graham,
Tannehill arid Oli ver Smith.
The Epw. orth Lei igue of the South-
ern M. E. Church gave a social at
not ijj. a fsmall matter to the politi-
cians., as all they want is pie, and This land is 3 miles west of Lake Oil Stock. Oil Claimswood. First class in every respectjSaji, Andre ws appears to be the man
With the knife, they are for Andrews. and easily within the water belt. See
me at Dayton, N. M. 97tl0
W. D. RASCOE.
o
We have a good four-roo- m house,
near court house, at a bargain. $1,250
will buy the property, $250 cash and
the Urton. home nm th of town Tues-
day evening. Abojuat forty young peo-
ple went; out fro m i Roswell, most of
them being tran spoi ted in Joe Tor-ian'- s
iiicnic wa gon. At the Urton
Primary Election
ctioves coumy, New Mexico,
For County Comniissionerrlst Distr'.r
J. IX. u'OQLJEYy
ALFRED ,STfNSON.
THOS. D.-- WHITE.
For County. Commissioner 2d Testrict
WM M . ATKINSON,
W. G..URTON,
balance In monthly Installments. J. L. Johnson
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW
Oklahoma Block Room No.
Carlton & Bell.
Altmiqiierque Advertiser.
A cojnmittee of the city council
is; somewhat worried over two bids
on the city printing, one of which
is lower for one part of the work
and the other for another portion
both being below cost on ,the print-
ing of stationery. The council may
Be assured that 'ft was pure patriot-i-s-
that inspired both bidders that
their only object in cutting the price
was to save money for the city, and
that the "honor" of posing as the
orgni of the administration was.
.ntpr
-
u
home gamps and: reft -- eshments made ( ISp
Jentertain. nent : md the moonlil -- Classified "Ads.ride- - b' ,me finish ed a.' most enjoyal
Fpr .Probate, Jmdg-- . fJ;, T.,- EAS:. f
J.. Mri PECP.G i FOR SALE.The Roswell ( 'ountry Club will cel
FOR SALE: Fresh milk cows, St.ebrate the Fou rth aoco rding to its
Board and Lodging
At the Roswell Hotel for $5.0o per
week where two occupy one bed.
$6 where only one occupies a bed.
A. J. Crawford,0wner & Prop
coneaiereii by either paper. Tt John Bros, box 413 City. tf.
Should you want Ice
Cream or Ice ('ream
Cones, see the 't rou-
ble Saver at S0i N.
Main Street.
A. K. MOTT
.e
own ideas. The( members will havecouncil might also have been ble FOR SALE: Good surry and har
FPF i c?Ji:- q? ; ii Prvhf , Court.
IJt GAYLEr
Fpr Sheriff
C, L. BALLARD.
C, H. HALE. " '
FRED HIGGINS.
an all-da- y picn? ic at the grounds, fol-
lowed by a six o'clock barbecue. Boat-
ing and bathinf - will be tlie afternoon
ness for $45. inquire of Mrs. J. P.
Church. 9Stf.
Five-roo- cottage on South Hill,
fUJIing ttoe offices of city maurs al an(j
city attorney. ProhaIy tBresr e jg not
an office in te county tljist some pa- - $12.50 per month. See N. L. Randolph
at Joyce-Prui- t Co. 01t4
diversions, am dancing and music
will be availal le to those who prefer
that kind of amusement, loth after' to fill for
triot would not-- be wiffliiv
half the money.. W&y
For Assessor
W. C BURRUS.
Z. F. DEEN.
JOHN C. PEC3c Si
(P. 8.)
A very complete line
of Fruits, cigars to-
bacco and confection-
eries may be seen
when you come.
noon and nig ht. No fireworks.
OST EOPA TMS
Dr. Charles I.. Parsons.
Dr. Mary Helen Parsons.
;ratiuatt-- of Still Coll-ire- . Nervtm
a Specialty.
Office ill NdVujo Bloik Room 15. "Phone 5 33
not cut out
ard all officesparties altogether, aw
to the lowest biiMvr
rake-off- ?
and divide the Oil Co. to Sell a Few Shiares.
The Roswf'lC Oil Company lias de
cided to sell at few, more shares, not
For Treasurer and k. Collector
J. SMITH,; LEA,
For Superintendent- - of.- - Softools
MARHOWELIv fFo,. Surveyor f f
V Rj' jrJENNET. '
,E THE HORSE.
an.
CART BEJfOP
Denver RepublEr
The SociaiUrf
K.to exceed 500, git $L50 per share. The
sale of these shar es is to be madeic theory that all
materialistic changes, to buy a new boilei the
old one hav-
ing worn out in tl ie middle of the
OSTEOPATHSDr. C. 15. Hutchinson
Dr. nary B. Hutchinson
Graduates of the American School ofOsteopathy, KlrknvlUe, Mitmouri
21 1 W. 4th St. Calls answered at all hours
Telephone No. 379
FOR SALE. Fresh Jersey cow, 4
gallons weighed milk per day. I.
E. Thompson, East 5th St. 01t6
FOR SALE. Three milk cows, five
head of horses, single buggy, wag-
on and household goods. Must be
sold at once. E. L. Parr, Iowa Dairy,
Phone 284--4 Oltf
FOR SALE. A good .business, be
tween Roswell and Carlsbad, doing
$1,800 business per month. Best lo-
cation, best business; six months
old. Address "L. P. care Record.
84tf.
FOR SALE. Four room house with
seven closets, lot 75x140 and good
well of water, on South Hill, for
$850, if taken at once. Terms easy.
E. T. Diggs, 202 East Bland St.
01t6.
gress is ; du 4
to , a, rpHavrja
Si . lerr
1 of economic conditions.
work of boring the prospect hole.
case of putting the cart
i horse. No matter how untfefore--
. tfajr o- -
Oil, Oil , Oil.just a f )0cial system may be, it ex It is now an assi ired fact that we
none a tiir min,l5 of the neoDle have a good Oil fit 3d near Roswell
A person, seldom caws, to be tick-
led; twice, with the- - sam'e feather. ,
Were words: ideas nd things, wkat
an. ideal! heaven ttu"s world might be.
Truth Is as indifferent to public
opinion as the general public is 'to
truth.
hav F. A. Muellernot advanced beyond that Dr. F. E. YanDoren IWe have some extra .fin claims near
the well for sale. Maps of the oil' e. Everything that exists in the flerchant Tailorjrid is the registration of mind the r
cityfield showing all fili Jign. If you are
Office at residence formerly
L. R. Smith place, northeast
limits. Phone No. 282-- 4interested in oil co me and see us.V Whatever appears in society first
appeared in the mind, and if any pro Opposite Post Office, 30? N. Main, tf .1FOR RENT.gress in social conditions is to be
made, the mind must first of all be
Eeooony does not consist in
rowing an old, broken hamm- - anf FOR RENT. One furnished
room,
CARLTON" & BELL.
My Cottage for Sle.
Business Suits $25 up.
Trousers $7.00 up.
Cleaning, Pressing, Kepair--
clearly convinced of the necessity ofwith !
.t,
be bouf ;ht One of the neatetit and .most comV
mas&ing your thumb nail
when a new hammer could
for half a dollar.
change.
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants
at
ALAMEDA GREEN HOUSES.
Telephone 184.
lTisr. ah vvorK uuarauteeu.plete homes with all modern conven
412 N. Penn. ave. 99tG
FOR RENT. Comfortable furnished
room, 3 large windows. 404 North
Lea. 02t3
FOR RENT. Desirable room at
rear of U. S. Market in Record
Improved material conditions do
not alter the mind. They leave it just
where it was before. But the improvAnother reason why
New Mexican should
the Santf i Fe
take the lead ed mind does alter material condi Ttirv Anniv U. S. Market. 19tfin the statehood campaign th' rough tions. Educate a man and he will not
accept the slum district. Socialiststhe hot weather if
iences in the Pecos Valley., Rented
for $42.50 per month. Will "sell for
$250.00 less than actual cost. My rea-
son for selling is that I need: .the mo-
ney. Take a look at it. Ffcrst house
north of Dr. Veafls on Richaxdso.u av-
enue. Call up Totten & Kein&th"B
ranch at 'Artesia. or addrees Chris
Totten. i 75fcf.
i that it is pi lblish- - FOR RENT. Four room
house, 504
North Penn. ave. Good location and
three blocks from town. Apply at
Dr. T. E. Presley
SPECIALIST.
EVE EAR, NOSE & THROAT.
Office Hoars: 9 to 12 a. m. 2 to 4 p.
m. Office: Oklahoma Block
the ethical
G. A. Richardson
LAWYER.
Texas Block Rooms 5 and
Telephone 172.
ea ib me cwic section of th e Ter-- often affect to despise
house. 02tf
WANTED.
WANTED. A girl's bicycle. AddressE&reab the Heat P. V. & N. E. TIME TABLE.(Railroad Time.)(WANTED: Girl or woman to work
for small family. apply to n. mo.
To Trade for Roswell Property
One hundred acres of land witn im-- l
provements adjoining the town Jimits
of Hallville, Texas, mear Marshal on
the T. & P. Railroad, also livery sta-
ble in Mexla, Texas. Trotter '&. SkHl-ma- n.
- 95tf.
Dr. A. Anderson
SPECIALIST
STOnACtl INTESTINES AND
DISEASES OF WOMEN.
OFFICE OKLAHOMA - BLOCK.
ave. 99tf.
Of the day with a lass of cool, refreshing orange phos-ph-a
te. Nothing mo re invigorating. We use only pure or--
ang e juiee for flaTC .ring. B.b cool, be happy at our foun-
tain.. 5c. "
Northbound, arrive 10:30 a. m
Northbound, depart, l::5t) a. m- -
Southbound, arrive, 4:00 p. m- -
Southbound, depart, 4:10 p. ni- -
M. D. BUR.". .3, Agent.
WANTED. Nicely furnished room,
by young man. r Address "N. M.
.care of Record. 02t3Pecos Va I ley Drug Company.
WANTED. 6 or 8 horse power gas Ice picks and refrigerators from10c up. Makin's Second Hand Store.Yellowstone, bottled la bond. !Tbe oline engine. Address C. W. Mus- -elect, nave Blue print maps of the Roswell oU
fields at Carlton & Bell'B office. tf 99tf. ..Jgreatest American, whiskey. Orien-tal Saloon, j ZU'. senden. Box 153. 100t3 t
I...,Filed, in .Office of Secretary of . New
Investigate.
FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Chaves county.
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.
C. H. HALE.
I hereby announce myself a candi
Good
Land
.
Greatest opportunity ever offered in the
Pecos Valley to secure a tract of land locat-
ed 3 miles southwest of Artesia. This land
consists of 200 ARCES OF THE BEST
BOTTOM LAND IN THE VALLEY, is sur-
rounded by BIG ARTESIAN WELLS on all
sides and is one mile from the big Cecil well,
flowing 125,000 gallons per hour.
Grasp The Opportunity
And buy this land before sold. Remember,
"The Early Bird Catches the Worm." Fifty
acres of this land is already broken and it is
partly fenced.
Apply or Write to
X AT THE RECORD OFFICE
Cheap
Dirt
Pecos Valley Lumber Co
Phone 175.
1 5)00 Patterns Wall Paper, latest shades and ingrains.
Complete line of Inside Floor Finish, Flooilac, Jap-a-la- c,
Floor Wax, Etc. Buggy Paint and Top Dressing, Enamel-oi- d
for Inside Walls and Wood-wor- k. All kinds Enamel
Paints, (iold Paints, Etc. Figure with us on contracts for
your Painting and Paper-hangin- g.
H. F. SMITH, Manager.
Baptist Managers Meet Here.
The Board of Managers of the New
Mexico Baptist Association met here
today for the purpose of setting the
time and place of the next Baptist
convention, which will be held some
time in November. Portales and Al
buquerque are appliconts for the con
vention. The meeting was to have
been held this morning, but had to
be postponed until afternoon on ac-
count of the late arrival of some of
the out-of-to- members. Rev. H. - F.
Vermillion and Frank Divers are lo-
cal members of the Board. Rev. Mr.
Vermillion is president, and . Rev.
George H. Brewer, of Phoenix, A. T.,
is corresponding secretary. He arriv
ed today by auto via Torrance.
o
The Pecos Valley Oil Company.
Another oil company was organiz
ed and incorporated last night. This
company is manned by some of our
most conservative business men.
The incorporators are: Ava E. Page,
R. L. Miller, C. L. Parsons, E. H. Ro-
bins, C. T. Hale, K. K. Scott, C. N.
Brown, H. P. Saunders, S. Totzek,
W. T. Woolverton. The officers elect
ed are:
President, Dr. C. L. Parsons.
Vice President, E. H. Robins.
Secretary, S. Totzek.
Treasurer, H. P. Saunders, cashier
of American National Bank.
Legal adviser, K. K. Scott.
Some of the best business men in
town, besides those mentioned, hold
stock in this company, and it is their
intention to put a well down immed
iately on their property, which con
sists of 4,000 acres of land in the oil
belt. An expert will be here in a day
or two to advise as to location for the
first trial well.
o
Finds a Husband in Roswell.
Miss Genevieve Hills, of Colora
do Springs, arrived in Roswell on the
afternoon train yesterday, to meet
and marry Homer D. Graham, who
came here about three months ago
from Colorado Springs and accepted
a position as jeweler in the store of
Park & Morrison. The couple were
married at eight o'clock last even-
ing at the home of Mr. Morrison, the
ceremony being performed bv Dr.
Willard W. Hills, father of the bride,
who accompanied her here on this
important mission.
The couple will make their home
in Roswell. Dr. Hills, father of the
bride, is with the Place Sanitarium,
of Boulder, Colo., and is one of the
leading citizens of that place. His
daughter is a charming young wom
an, and as Mr. Graham has already
made many friends here, he and his
bride are cordially welcomed to
Roswell.
NOTICE 3Y PUBLICATION.
C. L. Tallmadge and E. R.
Tallmadge, Plaintiffs,
v. No. 903:
A. F. Deem, Defendant.
In the District Court, Chaves County,
N. M.
To A. F. Deem, the defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the
30th day of March, 1906 a complaint
was filed against you in the above
named court by C. L. Tallmadge and
E. R. Tallmadge, upon a promissory
note for the recovery of $3692, inter-
est and costs of suit; and you are fur-
ther notified that plaintiffs have caus-
ed certain property belonging to you
to be attached and that unless you
appear in answer to said complaint
on or before the 7th day of August,
1906, judgment will be rendered in
said cause against you by default and
said property sold to satisfy the
same.
Plaintiff's attorney is W. W. Gate-wood- ,
Roswell, New Mexico.
Given under my hand and seal of
office this 13th day of June. 1906.
C. M. BIRD,
(SEAL) - Clerk,
to Thu. 6jl4 to 712.
Fourth of July Excursions.
On July 3rd and 4th, 1906, excur-
sion tickets will be sold to points on
the Pecos System and Southern Kan-
sas Railway of Texas at rate of one
fare for the round trip, good until
July 5th for return.
M. Dl BURNS, Agt. ell
P. V. & N. E. Ry- -
Pay your ofl bets In suits. sirMueller's, the tailor.
'..Mexico, Jun. 25, 1906, 9 a. m.
J." W. RAYNOLDS, .
Secretary.
Compd. O to W.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON,
I, J. W. Raynolds, Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for record
in this office at nine o'clock a. m.on
the twenty-fift- h day of June, A. D.,
1906.
Certificate of Stockholders' Non-Li- a
bility of CANFIELD OIL COMPANY
(No. 4466).
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file and de
clare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of
New Mexico, at the City of
Santa Fe, the Capital, on this
twenty-fift- h day of June, A.
D., 1906.
(SEAL) J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate of Non-Liabili- of the
Stockholders of the CANFIELD OIL
COMPANY.
We, the undersigned Isaac Canfield,
Lisle B. Tannehill and James A. Car-
roll, being signers of the certificate of
incorporation of the Canfield Oil
Company, do hereby certify and de
clare that there shall be no stockhold-
ers' liability on account of any stock
issued by the said corporation, and
to that end have made and filed this
certificate with the Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico at the time
of filing of its Certificate of incorpor-
ation.
(Signed),
ISAAC CANFIELD.
LISLE B. TANNEHILL.
JAMES A. CARROLL.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Chaves, s$.
On this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1906, before me personally appeared
Isaac Canfield. Lisle B. Tannehill and
.Tames A. Carroll, known to me to be
the persous described in and who ex-
ecuted the foregoing instrument, and
each after being duly sworn upon his
oath stated that he has read the same,
and knows the contents thereof, and
that the same is true of his own know
ledge.
In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my off-
icial seal on this the day and year in
this certificate first above written.
(Signed) A. O. MILICE,
(SEAL) Notary Public.
Chaves County, New Mexico.
Edorsed:
No. 4466. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5, Page
398. Certificate of Non-Liabili-
CAN FIELD OIL COMPANY.
Filed in office of Secretary of New
Mexico, Jun. 25, 1906, 9 a. m.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary.
Compd. O. to W.
o
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
C. L. Tallmadge, Plaintiff,
r. No. 897.
John J. Sherman, Defendant.
In the District Court, Chaves County,
New Mexico.
To John J. Sherman, the Defendant:
You are hereby notified that on the
31st day of March, 1906, complaint
was filed against you in the above
named court by C. L. Tallmadge for
the recovery of damage amounting to
$1962.90, interest and costs of suit
and for the foreclosure of a mort-
gage on the KV.T1A of Sec. 13, Twp. 13
S., Range 25 E., in Chaves County,
New Mexico; and you are further no-
tified to appear in answer to said com
plaint on the 7th day of August, 1906,
and unless you enter your appearance
in ssid cause on or before said date,
judgment will be rendered in said
cause against you by default.,
Plaintiff's attorney is W. W. Gate-woo-
Roswell, New Mexico.
C. M. BIRD,
(SEAL) Clerk.
t5 Thu. 614 to 712.
P. A. Mueller, the tailor, is well
prepared to take care of the rush in
his business, which will surely follow
this oil boom. Get your orders in
early for suits or extra pants. 88tf
W. H. .'. McBrayers Cedar Brook,
bottled In bond. Oriental Saloon.
R. T. FRAZIER S FAMOUS
PUEBLO SADDLES
Our new catalogue No. S U the largest
and finest Saddle Book ever issued in
Colorado.
Send and get the Oenuine
Famous : Pueblo : Saddles
The LADIES' ASTRIDE SADDLES
of this firm's make are a strong feature
of their business.
We produce the most te and
styl'iHh Ladies' Astride Saddles money
can bay.
Send for Catalogue.
R. T. FRAZIER
PUEBLO, COLO.
date for the office of Sheriff of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries or convention.
C. L. BALLARD.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Sheriff of Chaves county,
New Mexico, subject to the action of
the Democratic primaries.
FRED HIGGINS.
FOR SUPT. OF SCHOOLS.
Mark Howell respectfully announ
ces himself as a candidate on the de-
mocratic ticket for Superintendent of
Schools of Chaves County, subject to
the decision of, the Democratic prima
ries.
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for to the office of
County Commissioner of the Second
District of Chaves county, subject to
tho action of the Democratic party.
WM. M. ATKINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for County Commissioner of the
Second District of Chaves County, subject to the action' of the Democratic
primaries.
W. G. URTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Com-
missioner of the First District ol
Chaves county, subject to the action
of the Democratic party.
THOS. D. WHITE.
I hereby annouuee myself a candi
date for the office of County Com-
missioner in the First District of
Chaves County, as a progressive De-
mocrat.
ALFRED STINSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of County Commis
sioner of the First District of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic party.
JAS. D. COOLEY.
FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Probate Judge of Chaves
County subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.
F. WILLIAMS.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for Probate Judge of Chaves
county, subject to the action of the
Democratic primaries.
J. T. EVANS.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Probate Judge
of Chaves County subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries or
convention. J. M. PEACOCK.
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for to the office of As-
sessor of Chaves County, subject to
the action of the Democratic pri
maries. JOHN C. PECK.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Assessor of
Chaves County, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaries.
W. C. BURRUS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Assessor of Chaves county,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.
Z. F. DEEN.
FOR PROBATE CLERK.
I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the office of Probate Clerk
and County Recorder, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.
F. P. GAYLE.
COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the office of Treasurer and
Collector of Chaves County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primaries.
J. S. LEA.
KILLthe oucy
AND CURE TH LUN
WITH Dr.uin&LsS
Nov Disc
CONSUMPTION
FOR ( o"t
Surest and ttujTHROAT an5
r 1
complishing the objects of the corpor-
ation above mentioned.
Fourthr-Th-e amount of the total au-
thorized capital stock of the said cor-
poration shall be One Million Dollars
($1,000,000), and the same shall be
divided into one million shares
shares of the par value of
One ($1.00) Dollar each, and said
poration will commence business with
Two Thousand ($2,000.00) Dollars,
par value, of its capital stock.
Fifth: The names and postoflice ad-
dresses of the incorporators and the
number of shares subscribed for by
each, are as follows:
Isaac Canfield. whose postoffice ad-
dress is Roswell, Chaves County, New
Mexico, who is a subscriber for 667
shares of the capital stock of said
corporation.
Lisle B. Tannehill, w;hose postoffice
address is Roswell, Chaves County,
New Mexico, who is subscriber for
667 shares of the capital stock of said
corporation.
James A. Carroll, whose postoffice
address is Mescalero. Agency, Otero
County, New Mexico, who is a sub-
scriber for 666 shares of the capital
stock of said corporation.
Sixth: Said corporation shall exist
for a period of fifty (50) years from
the date of the filing- of this certifi-
cate with the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico.
Seventh: Isaac Canfield, whose ad-
dress is Roswell, Chaves County, New
Mexico. Lisle B. Tannehill whose ad-
dress is Roswell, Chaves County,
New Mexico, and James A. Carroll,
whose address is Mescalero. Otero
County, New Mexico, shall act as di-
rectors of said corporation for the
first three months of its existence.
Eighth: The directors of the cor-
poration shall have the power to
make, alter, or repeal the by-law- s to
govern said corporation.
Witness our hands this 20th day of
June, A. D., 1906.
(Signed)
ISAAC CANFIELD.
LISLE B. TANNEHILL.
JAMES A. CARROLL.
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Chaves, ss.
On this 20th day of June, A. D.,
1906 before me personally appeared
Isaac Canfield, Lisle B. Tannehill and
James A. Carroll, known to me to
be the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument,
and each being severally sworn, up-
on their oaths state that they have
read the same and know the contents
thereof, and that the same is true of
their own knowledge.
In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my off-
icial seal on this the day and year
in this .certificate first above writ-
ten.
(Signed)
A. O. MILICE,
Notary Public,
'
"(SEAL)
Chaves County, New Mexico.
ENDORSED:
No.' 4465. Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 5 Page 398.
ARTICLES OF CORPORATION CAN
FIELD OIL COMPANY.
offices outside the limits of the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, at which the
directors may meet, the books of the
corporation, (except the stock and
transfer books) may be kept, and any
corporate business may be done; and
Lisle B. Tannehill shall be the agent
of the corporation residing at its
principal place of business in the Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, and in charge
thereof, and upon '"him process against
the corporation may be served.
Third: The objects for which said
corporation is formed are the follow-
ing: To acquire by exchange, pur-
chase, location, or by any other law-
ful means, whether enumerated here-
in or not. mines, mining claims,
lands, including oil bearing or min-
eral lands, and to explore, mine and
develop the same, and to prospect for
minerals and oil thereon, and to ex-
tract minerals, oils, and mineral pro-
ducts therefrom, and to refine, con-
centrate, reduce and smelt the same,
and to concert the same into other
products, and to market, sell, dispose
of or alienate said mines, mining
claims, lands, including oil bearing
or mineral lands, and mineral or
mineral products, and the products
into which the same have been con-
verted, and generally to deal in min-
ing business, and to acquire real es-
tate and other property, and to erect,
maintain, operate and conduct reduc-
tion works, refineries, smelters, con-
centrators, converts, and other works
or plants for the reduction, refining
conversion, concentrating , or smelt-
ing ores, minerals, oil, or mineral pro-
ducts, and to acquire, construct main-
tain, or operate tramways, or other
roads, for "the purpose of carrying on
the objects of said corporation, and
to do all other things which may
be necessary or convenient for ac
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON.
I. J. W. Raynolds. Secretary of the
Territory of New Mexico, do hereby
certify that there was filed for rec-
ord in this office at nine o'clock a.
m., on the twenty-fift- h day of June,
A. D., 1906,
Articles of Incorporation of
CANFIELD OIL COMPANY,
(No. 4465);
and also, that I have compared the
following copy of the same, with the
original thereof now on file, and de-
clare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory
(SEAL) of New Mexico, at the City
of Santa Fe, the Capital,
on this twenty-fift- h day of
June, A. D. 190G.
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
Secretary of New Mexico.
Certificate of Incorporation of the
Canfield Oil Company.
We, the undersigned, Isaac Can-fiel- d,
Lisle B. Tannehill, and James A.
Carroll, all residents of the Territory
of New Mexico desiring to form a
corporation under the laws of the
Territory of New Mexico, have made,
executed and acknowledged these ar-
ticles to govern such corporation.
First: The name of such corpora-
tion shall be CANFIELD OIL COMP-
ANY.
Second: The principal office of such
corporation in the Territory of New
Mexico shall be located in the Texas
Block on Main Street In the City of
Roswell, Chaves County, New Mexi-
co; but such corporation may from
time to time as Its. directors may
elect, have and maintain an office or
patriot'
from the ranch and will be here un ied by Miss Maggie Wafker of Lake
The Morrison Bros.' Store. The Morrison Bros.'tore
Modern Home Plumbing
The sanitary equipment of the home is an 85n
! matter,Kara feature of the house which will afford as much comfort and be soconducive to perfect health as good plumbing.
It is well to keep in mind when building, the fact that yourself
and family may be required to occupy the home for a long period
without new plumbing being installed, therefore the few extra dol-- "
lars expended to obtain the best will in reality be HEALTH
ASSURANCE.
MP MOULDED TROUSERS
I Are subjected to more wear than any other part ft
I of your suit, you should have extra trousers II
to enablo you to "change off" now and then, if
I so that the trousers to
f not look old and shabby
vest. With a pair of
ROSWELL HARDWARE GO
I II Mil CLARK DILLEY, Res. Phone2lt. MORTUARY Phone 168 J. B. DILLEY, Res. Phout 267DILLEY $: SON
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EM BALM ERS
COMPLETE AMBULANCE EQUIPMENT
FUNERAL PARLOR.
of latest cut. you will not only prolong the life II
of vour .suit hut have a refreshinn rJuivw of
I dress at little cost. Lightweight worsted and
cassimere trousers of beautiful patterns for
short, stout, tall and slender men. $ B ids
as there is no other
1
All of our plumbing
contracts are executed
by the best skilled me-
chanics, under our per-
sonal supervision and
no detail, no matter Ihow unimportant it
may seem, escapes our
attention.
We use the famous
".Standard" Porcelain
Enameled PI u mb i n g
Fixtures, which are the
best made. By placing
your work with us, you
are assured of the best
material and workman-
ship obtainable. 1
Wanted
west on July 3.
Station, Roswell, New Mexico. Is-
sued June 27, 1906.
M. WRIGHT,
, Official in Charge.
Any person who wishes to sign his
name and pay the regular price for
advertising can say anything decent
he pleases through the Record. What
we may say upon any subject our-
selves is free but we do not believe
in taking sides before a primary
where all the candidates are worthy.
Neither do we believe that any man
gains anything for himself by attack-
ing another candidate.
I. T.
EXPERT
WRITER
OF ADVERTISING
Servires Free to A ! vertlte-rr- iuThe H ox wet liaily andWeekly Record.
Oils in Recoil (ice
11Come see the New Straw Hats All the new shapes
in split, Mackinaw and Sennit Straws, $1.00 and up- - V
wards. "it
Arthur.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Short, of Fort
Worth and B. F. Deaf herarlge, of
Kansas City, who have been here tak-
ing testimony in a case in which the
Onirnm Commission Company is in--
lved, left this morning for their
homes. ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Wilkinson and H. R. Tre-
vor left this morning for Onnyon City
where they will work for Wood, Ban-
croft & Doty on the new railroad.
They were working for the same Co.
on the Hondo reservoir.
Clark B. Dilley left this morning for
Chicago to meet ' a customer from
Garden City, Kansas for whom the
Roswell merchant will furnish a forty
room hotel Mr. Dilley has just closed
a contract to furnish the new hotel
being built by L. C. Walker in this
city. Mr. Dilley will be gone on this
trip about ten days.
J. R. Castleberry, wife and famiiy,
of Longview, Texas, and H. M. Law-
rence, of Greatwater, Texas, who
fivefi and operate lumber mills in the
towns from which they hail, left last
night for their 'homes. They came to
!ook over the ground with a view
ho putting in a lumber yard, but left
undecided as to what, to do. They
were greatly pleased with Roswell.
Mrs. Charles C. Cooper and three
children left this morning for Den-
ver in response to two telegrams, one
stating that Mrs. Cooper's father, C.
Weatherly, had been operated on for
appendicitis and the other stating
that death had resulted. This was
the only word that Mrs. Cooper had
received of her father's illness. The
remains may be shipped to the old
home fu Indiana for interment and in
that event Mrs. Cooper will probably
be gone six or sevenweeks.
A full car of oranges just re-ceiv- ed
by the Joyce-Pru- it Com-
pany. Navel and Valencia.
Lover's pf oranges can now
have the satisfaction of getting
the best that are grown. Sweet
and fine. Wholesale and retail
What Do You Want?
(Advertisement. 2t.)
Mr. J. D. Cooley and Mr. T. D.
White are the hired and paid agents
if eattls companies of other states
:1oing business in Chaves county. Do
yen believe that such men who have
sold t;;eir whole time and good will
to other men of other states are the
proper men for you to select to look
after the financial affairs of your
county? Do you believe that when
you are trying to force or elect such
men into office and pay them a sal-
ary out of the taxes of the actual cit
izens of this county that you are do-
ing justice to yourself, your family,
your neighbor and your country?
What is the actual difference be-
tween the actual home builders and
improvers of the country at large and
the foreign stock companies doin
business through their hired agent
or stockholders resident in the coun
try taking into consideration the gen
eral welfare of the county present
and future? The foreign stockhold
ers get the profits and carry them
from the county to his residence in
another state and add it to the wealth
of the state in which he resides.
Whereas the homebuilders and im
provers add his profits, his labor, en
ergy, skill, muscle and brain powers
to the improvement of his holdings
year after year creating wealth and
producing the necessaries of life to
gladden and comfort man. Producing
all of the necessaries possible and
stopping the out-flo- w of money from
the county that goes out of the coun
ty to purchase these commodities.
Thus add all of his labor and courage
to transforming of the great Ameri
can desert into comfortable homes
and the production of .the necessar-
ies of life as well as adds more
wealth for a basis to raise the neces
sary revenues to protect the citizens
in their natural rights of life, of lib
erty, of peace and of property.
ALFRED STINSON,
Candidate for County Commissioner,
First District Chaves County. 2t
Best portrait work at Walton's
Studio.
Two Civil Suits Filed.
Two suits - were filed in district
court today as follows:
The Western Grocery Co. vs. Wer--
ren Wagner, for $257.34, interest,
costs, etc, alleged to be due on an
account and for room rent. Patton
& Gibbany are attorneys for plaint-
iff.
A. R. Forsyth vs. Otis Albin, Ida
Albin and others, on an alleged note
for $756, Interest, costs, etc. G. A.
Richardson is attorney for the plain
tiff.
Burros Wanted.
Inquire for Mr. Baca at Joyce-Prui- t
Co. 99t6
Developing and finishing for ama-
teurs at Walton's Studio.
til after the primary Saturday.
Drs. C. M. Yater and W. T. Joyner
mada a short trip to Lake Arthur last
f returning ims morning.
Parties having property of any kind
1 o sell will do wen to list it witn
the Big 4 Realty Co., 215 N. Main
99tf.
Sam Jones came up this morni
from Lake Arthur where he has been
at work since the first of the week.
Mrs. Tempie Williams left this
morning for her home in Bovina af-
ter spending a few days here with her
children.
W. A. Johnson returned this morn
ing from a trip to points south in
the interest of the Roswell Hardware
Company.
Mrs. Elmer Gill left last night for
her home in Pecos after spending a
couple of weeks with the family of
bhj B. Gill.
Parties having property of any
kind to sell will do well to list it
with the Big Four Realty Company,
215 N. Main. 99tf
Nola Oliver came in this morning
from a trip of several days to points
south in the interest of the Joyce-Prtii- t
Company.
R. H. Minor returned this morning
from Hagerman, where he has been
for several days looking after interest
and prospecting.
N. J. Winchell, of Dexter, returned
last night from a trip to the Central
states. He was at his old home in
Illinois while away.
W. R. Walton left this morning for
Amarillo to meet Mrs. Walton, who
has been visiting in Chicago for the
past three months.
Charles Matthews returned to his
home in Lake Arthur last night, af
ter spending two days here looking
after land business.
Mrs. Hale Hortenstein arrived this
morning from Orchard Park to. spend
a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Perkins of North Hill.
County Commissioner Wm. M. At-
kinson went to Lake Arthur lasrt
night. He will also visit other towns
in the lower part of the county.
J. D. Lea left last night for Chih
uahua, Mexico, where he will look af
ter a big deal by which he hopes to
secure a large tract of coffee land.
Frank Anderson went to Tulia
Texas this morning. The Panhandle
& Pecos Valley Iand Company is
now making headquarters at Tulia
WTe have some country property
close in to trade for city property
See us if you want a nice suburban
or country home. Carlton & Bell.
All kinds of money to loan
on good real estate security.
Carlton & Bell, No. 303 IS. Main.
E. F. Pierce, of Bever Dam, Wis.,
who has been here several days see-
ing the country, left last night for
Carlsbad. He will return in a few
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cunning arrived
last night from Acme, Tex., and Mr.
Cunning will accept a position with
the Acme Cement Company, at Ac-
me, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, of Rus
sellville, Ark., who are here to spend
a year in the Valley, came in this
morning from the south to be here
several days.
Lakewood and the country to the
south got the benefit of the fine rain
that was headed toward Roswell last
night. Roswell got a very thin edge
of the shower.
Miss Li'bbie White, arrived last
night from Austin, Tex., for a visit
with her brothers, J. P. and Tom
White, and her father T. J. White,
at the L. F. D. ranch.
Rev. E. Ward, pastor of the Bap
tist church at Artesia, was here to
day attending the meeting of the
Board of Managers of the New Mex-
ico Baptist convention.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Manning, who
have moved to Carlsbad for the pre-
sent, returned to that place last
night after spending a few days with
relatives and friends here.
Miss Christina Littlefield arrived
last night from Austin Texas, where
she has been attending the University
of Texas during the past winter. She
is home for the summer vacation.
H. E. Kohl, of Chicago, left this
morning for the north after spend-
ing a few days- - here calling on the
hardware merchants in the interests
of the Rock Island-JSto- ve Company,
Dr. S. H --Heavrin, of Louisville,
Ky., has arrived to take charge of the
work in the dental office of Drs. Ham-
ilton and Johnson during the absence
of the former and Illness of the latter.
Miss- - Hulda Menn and her mother
Mrs. H. Menn, of Hagerman, were
here today shopping and calling on
many friends. They were accompan
Bids will be received by the Secretary of the Home Oil Company
for drilling an oil well on their property in the oil field east of
town. Send in your bids as soon as possible. Bids will be ac-
cepted only from machines that can bore 1500 feet if necessary.
The Home Oil Co.
By J. A. GRAHAM, Secretary.
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O. R. Tanner and Bob Perryman,
were here today from Hagerman.
Figure with B. F. Smith when you
want buggy painting. Phone 175. 7tf
W. H. McBrayer's Cedar Brook,
bottled in bond. Oriental Saloon.
Mrs. L. V. Humphrey, of Lake Ar-
thur, was here yesterday, shopping.
F. Y. Whitmore, of West Union,
Iowa, arrived in the city last night.
B. G. Warner, of Toyah, came up
this morning to remain several days.
Yellowstone, bottled in bond. The
greatest American whiskey. Oriental
Saloon. 81tf
D. D. Temple returned to his home
in Artesia last night, after a business
trip north.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Emery came
up from Artesia this morning to re-
main a few days.
E. A. Alford came in this morning
from Lakewood this morning on a
short business visit.
W. H. EHmger, an oil man from
Henrietta, Texas, came in last night
to look over the field.
P. J- - Kemper, and wife left this
morning for Kansas City, where they
win .visit until October.
G. R. Urton came in last night
NOTARY.
PHONE 37S.
J
The Right Place
For The Correct YY
Styles
Proper
at
Prices.
thei sonStore closes
Red Top Rye, Oriental Saloon, tf
Russell Durrell was up from Dex-
ter today.
Willis Ford returned this morning
from Artesia.
P. O. Poulson, of Hagerman was a
visitor here today.
E. C. Gaddis, of Dayton, was a vis-
itor here yesterday.
L. W. Holt, of Hagerman was in
the county seat today.
George Halliburton, of Dexter, was
here yesterday and today.
G. L. True returned this morning
from a trip to points south.
A. L. Harper of Dexter was trans-
acting business here today.
S. Cassels, an expert machinist of
Chicago, arrived last night.
C. P. Joyce returned this morning
from a trip to points south.
John H. McKinstry left this morn-
ing on a trip to Kansas City.
Apricots, peaches and June apples
are ripe in the Pecos Valley.
WEATHER OF LAST JULY.
As Recorded by the Roswell Station
of U. S. Weather Bureau.
The following data, covering a pe-
riod of oneyear, have been compiled
from the Weather Bureau records at
Roswell, New Mexico. They are is-
sued to show the conditions that
have prevailed, during the month in
question, for the period mentioned,
BUT MUST NOT BE CONSTRUED
AS A FORECAST of the weather con-
ditions for the coming month.
Temperature.
For month of July, 1905: Mean or
normal temperature, 75; the highest
temperature was 101, on July 12; the
lowest temperature was 53, on July
5, 1905.
Precipitation.
Total for the month, 4.97 inches.
Number of days with .01 of an
inch or more, 9.
The greatest aiuouut of precipita
tion recorded in any 24 consecutive
hours was 2.70 inches on July 24-2-
1905.
Clouds and Weather.
Number of clear days, 17; partly!
cioudy days, 6; cloudy days, 8.
- Wind.
Prevailing winds from the south
east.
Average hourly velocity of the
wind, 5.3
The highest velocity of the wind
was 24 miles an hour from the North
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Drink Hire's Root Beer, on tap at
Daniel & Daniel,
"THE MARBLE FOUNTAIN,"
Served in Steins. The more you drink tne more yoo want. Hire's
Root Beer ia enjoyed by Old, Young' and In Betweens.
quired to pay ,ua'
Senate leaders beueve wax
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house.
To - Govern lata of Pines.
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